8:00 – 8:30 am  
Registration / Check In / Breakfast / Headshots

8:30 – 9:00 am  
Welcome and Cancer Center 101  
Randall Holcombe, MD, MBA

9:00 – 9:45 am  
Fibrosis and Carcinogenesis  
Steve Lidofsky, MD – NASH/NAFLD, fibrosis and liver cancer  
Yvonne Janssen-Heininger, PHD – Redox disruptions in lung fibrosis and cancer: A common theme with actionable targets?

9:45 - 10:05 am  
Coffee Break / Headshots

10:05 – 10:50 am  
Investigator Initiated Clinical Research: CIDI Scholars  
Alissa Thomas, MD – A multidisciplinary care initiative for patients with brain metastases  
Kara Landry, MD – Hereditary cancer syndromes & clinical management: One size does not fit all.

10:50 am – 11:35 am  
Breakouts: Problem-Solving - $25,000 award competition  
Goals: Any of the following - Collaborative pilot project; R21 or R01 submission; clinical research study/trial; new shared resource  
1. Cancer Immunology  
2. Rural Health, Cancer Prevention and Community Engagement  
3. Nutrition, Obesity, Environment and Cancer  
4. Idea for a New or Improved Shared Resource  
5. Redox, DNA Damage, Epigenetics and Drug Development

11:35 - 12:15 pm  
Report-Backs by Group Leaders

12:15 – 12:45 pm  
Lunch / Shared Resource Posters

12:45 - 1:30 pm  
New Cancer Center Members  
Elise Tarbi, PhD – Improving communication during serious illness  
Steve Roberts, PhD – Insertion and deletion mutagenesis induced by APOBEC3A and APOBEC3B.

1:30 – 2:00 pm  
Game Break / Salty Snacks / Program v. Program competition  
- Cornhole  
- Ring Toss  
- Velcro Darts

2:00 – 3:00 pm  
Keynote - Dr. Neil Iyengar, MD, MSKCC  
Targeting Metabolic Dysfunction to Improve Cancer Outcomes